FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
FESTIVILLE BADDECK
Sensational Live Entertainment Line-Up
July 9th, 6 PM – 9 PM
Baddeck, Nova Scotia
July 4, 2018 - Baddeck, NS – An exciting line-up of live entertainment has been confirmed for
the FestiVille Baddeck event taking place July 9! We will have Cape Breton artisans, local cuisine
and crafts. The action will take place on Chebucto Street (closed for the occasion) from 6 PM –
9 PM. ADMISSION IS FREE – everyone welcome!
The Line-Up:
Kintyre Band
The Privateers
Razzzmatazz
Fire Buskers
Take Note Drummers Allie MacInnis (Town Crier)
Don’t miss these fantastic performers!
www.festivillebaddeck.com Follow us on Facebook and Instagram FestiVille Baddeck

Volunteers - The event is completely planned and run by volunteers from the Baddeck
community and beyond. There are several volunteer roles currently available. Any individuals or
groups interested in volunteer opportunities should contact festivillebaddeck@gmail.com.
For more information about how to get involved, or to learn more about this initiative, visit the
website at – www.festivillebaddeck.com or e-mail festivillebaddeck@gmail.com.

Vendors – If you would like to become a vendor, we would love you to join us! The fee is only
$50, and includes the use of a table and chair at the site. Please contact
joannedunlop16@gmail.com to confirm your spot!

Festiville Baddeck Presenting Sponsors –
The Victoria Standard Newspaper
Midway Motors
Antigonish Farmers’ Mutual Insurance Company

About the Festiville Baddeck Committee: The Festiville Baddeck committee is made up of the
following members:
Denise Mulley – The Freight Shed – waterside bistro & market
Joanne Dunlop
Rosalie Pino – The Outdoor Store
Steve Goldthwaite – Bone Island
Tracey Campbell – Cape Breton Resorts
About Baddeck, NS:
Baddeck is situated in the heart of Cape Breton Island, Nova Scotia. It is considered to be the
beginning and end of the world-famous Cabot Trail. Stretching along the shores of the beautiful
Bras d'Or Lakes, Baddeck is a bustling village that maintains its essence as a quaint community.
Baddeck has something for every traveller. From spas, fine dining, and 5-star accommodations
to hiking, sailing, and camping, the Village will delight you with its unique character. Exquisite
food can be found in the many restaurants offering everything from our world-famous lobster
to a steaming cup of seafood chowder or homemade baked goods. Enjoy a unique shopping
experience while exploring our shops, boutiques, galleries, and much, much more.
While visiting Baddeck, take advantage of our many leisure activities, including a visit the
Alexander Graham Bell Museum, sailing and boating, golfing, hiking, sightseeing and more.
Spend your evenings enjoying local entertainment at ceilidhs, and concerts offered at many
venues in town.
Steven Goldthwaite – 973-610-6644
steven@goldthwaite.com

